
CHAS. BEIXO KILLED. CENTENNIAL ENGRAVINGS.DISTRICT COURT. DESERT LANDS. FREIGHTERS.
IBS FIQCHE WEESLY RECORB,

State Mineralogist Whitehill sends us Mr. J. F. Hallock has received the folThe Distriot Court met on Monday,
the following ciroular, with a request to

publish it:
April 2d, at 10 a, m., and transacted tbe
following business:

lowing circular from the Commissioner
of tbe General Land Offioe, at Washing

SATURDAY APRIL 1, IHTT

LOCAL TWTELLI C EhTCeT
State vs. Geo. Davis; two oases; passed ton, regarding the law providing for theOffice of State Minesalooist. )

Cabson. Nev.. March 30. 1877.
sale of desert lands:for the term. Dear Sir: The Centennial MemorialCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

A letter from Ward City, dated Mon-

day, April 2d, from J. 0. MoCormiak to

the State Bank of Nevada, says: Chas.
Bello was shot and instantly killed this
morning by John Leonard, otherwise
known as "Long-haire- d Johnny." The
oconrrenne took place this morning at 5

o'clock over a game of poker, at the El
Dorado saloon. Bello said that Leonard
had given him more cards than he asked

J. MoGregor vs. Deseret Telegraph certificates of stock, or steel engravings, Depabtment of tbe Intkbiob, )
General Land Office.

Washington, D. C. Maroh 12. 1877.Company; ordered to tbe Clerk's office
until further notice.

Register and Receiver TJ. S. LandState Bank vs. Wm. StanBneld; same

to which subscribers in this State are
entitled, have been forwarded to me bv
Frederick Fraley, Treasurer of the Board
of Finanoe, for distribution, and are now
in my possession. On the return to me
of your original certificate, the engraving

EUREKA
AND

PALISADE
RAIL ROAD.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT REDUCTION
IK

RATES OF FREIGHT I

order as above. Office Gentlemen :

The following is the text of an Act ofState of Nevada vs Miles Quillen et
al.; passed. . for, wbioh the latter deiiied, whereupon

Bello called him a d a of a b , at
the same time placing bis band on bis

win De sent to your address.
Congress approved Maroh 3, 1877, and
entitled "An Act to provide for tbe sale
of desert lands in certain States and
Territories:"

. Delaney vs. w. v. uussan, paused
for the month.

pistol, wbioh wo in sight. Leonard toldJohn H. Bice, assignee, vs. Magnet
lours, respectfully,

H. B. Whitehill,
State Mineralogist. Be it enaoted by the Senate and Househim he was not armed and Bello said.Mining Company; passed for May.

I am always heeled." A bystanderCbas. M. fryor vs. ilra, M. Urambs;
of Representatives of the United States
of Amsrioa in Congress assembled, ThatDkpaets. Mr. Hailorano, tbe youngpushed Leonard out of the saloon to preismissed at plaintiff's oosts.

The Board of County Commissioners
met on Monday, April 2, 1877, at 11

o'clock A. M., and transacted the follow-

ing business:
The following bills were presented and

allowed: Thompson Campbell, salary as

District Attorney, $500; Thompson
Campbell, fees in Quillen's oase,; $537.-2- 9;

D. A. Folks, salary as County Treas-

urer, $450; Andy Pirn, supplies for the
County Jail, $307.20; J. O. Henderson,
fees, $14; Wells, Fsrao k Co., freight,
be., $30.25; A. L. Banorqft & Co., bind-

ing five volumes of the Rfcobd, $32.60;
8. Ii. Lee. visits and medicine for tb"

sick. $10; Jos. Peroival, Fire
Warden. $100; M. Fuller, deeds to prop-

erty, $32; E. D. Turner, Attendance on
indigent sick, $180; J. C. HenderKon,
making up reoord, $50; W. L. MoKee,
boarding prisoners, $184; C. F. Fhilson,
attendance on the siok, $25; O. R. Al-

exander, salary as Superintendent of

J. J .Andrews vs. J no. L. Donahue: Italian gentleman who has been
ordered to the Clerk's office. teaching school in Pioche for ths

it shall be lawful for any citizen of the
United States, or any person of requisite
age, "who may be entitled to become a
citizen, and who has filed his declaration
to beoome snob," and upon payment of

Jno. H. Rioe, assignee, vs, J. 8. Pitzir ; last year, has resigned his position,

vent bis being shot, Bello following, with
bis pistol in his hand, to the door, and
attempted to shoot Leonard, which was
prevented . Leonard vent off to his room
and in a few minutes returned. As he
came to tbe door Bello threw his pistol
down on him and Leonard sprang for

continued for the term by request. and will depart on Monday for the Goldenj. xtoycroit vs. r. rouiade; dis
missed at plaintiff's cost. oiaie. we win suggest, in a friendly

way, to that young man. to drop a little

SHORTBSl AND iTJICKKST ROOT!
TO FIOOBR.

VIA ETJRKKA AND PAUBADK it. R.
AND VAST FREIGHT TKAMH.

H. Hives vs. M. Fuller; passed for the
month. ward and grabbed it, receiving the charge

twenty-nv- e cents per acre, to file declar-
ation, under oath, with the Begister and
the Reoeiver ot the land distriot inwhiob
any desert land is situated, that he in-

tends to reclaim tract of desert land,
not exoeeding one section, by conducting

of his false pride, for ha really does not
possess any more intelligence than many
other mules of this coast. If he should

in his left hand and at the same timeJno. Boeder vs. A. Fife; passed for tbe
drew a wbistler and fired two shots in Bates payable in United goldmonth by consent.

by chance ever again be a candidate forrapid succession. Tbe first shot strikingW. C. Duyokmck vs. F. Wheeler;
puoiio offloe, it would be well for mm tosame order as a'love. Bello just below the nipple and pene
guard his tongne and remember nevertrating tbe heart, and the second strikingWells, Fargo & Co. vs. Lincoln ooun

water npoo tbe same within the period
of three years thereafter; provided, how-
ever, that tbe right to the use of water
by the person so conducting the same on

coin or ue equivalent.
All Oonifgnmeiiti of Good ronranled wjth

Promptness and Dispatch. N forwardingar Commiulom Ctuurri. '

Hark Goods Car "K. 4t P. R. ."
All Liquors snd Liquids will be transported

only at the owner's risk of leakage.

again to assert that bis opponent isSchools, $150; J. r. Curtis, salary as ty; set for trial April 6, 1877. him square in tbe breast. Tbey scuffled
nothing but a scrub, and that he willCourt then adjourned until Friday,Jailor, $186; W. L. MoKee, fees for at-

tendance on Court, $25; W. L. McKee, neat mm two to one. A man neverApril 6, 1877. or to any tract of desert land ot six
hundred and forty acres shall depend

for some time, during which another
shot was fired, but this last shot failed
of its mark, and Bello fell to the floor a
corpse. I think "Johnny" was justified

fees, $73.90; J. N. Craig, salary as Coun Ine district court met again on Friday knows what the people think of him uq.
til he is a candidate for public offioe.' upon oona nae prior appropriation; andty Commissioner, $lo0; . F. Morton

salary as same, $150; J. C. Lyncb, sal such right Bhall not exceed the amountmorning and the case of Wells, Fargo
Co. vs. Lincoln ocunty was called, the
trial continuing throughout tbe day.

or at least will be acquitted on bis pre Intebnal Every person en
nry as same. $150; Jos. Eisenmann, cash
box lor the Treasurer, $3; Ye Sing, wash

iiminsry examination, rsotn oi these
men were (former residents of Pioche, gaged in any business, avocation or em

of water actually appropriated and neces-

sarily used for the purpose of irrigation
and reclamation; and all surplus water

Tbe case was continued until this (Sat

On and after May 1st aad watll Ifa
ember 1st, 1876, Bates on all Tint-Clas- s

Freight from Palisade to Pioche will be Three
(3) Cents per Pound, Including transfer at Pal-

isade and Inrek.
W. V. ORIFrlN.

alS-t- f ifat.

urday) morning at 10 o'olock, to which Bello being a musician, a player on the ployment, wbioh renders him liable to a

special tax, is required to proonre and
ing for Jail, $7b; Mrs. James Fierson,
board for indigent sick, $59.

The following bills were laid over
guitar.lme court adjourned.

We learn from Ward City that tbe body place conspicuously in his place of busi
Fbom Silveb Beef. We have beforeGeo. 0. Johnston, wood for the oonnty. of Cbas Bello, who was killed on Hon ness a stamp deuoting the payment of

said special tax for tbe year beginning$000; Eureka oonnty, for board, etc, In day last by Johnny Leonard, oame near

over and aoove snob actual appropria-
tion and use. together with the wa,ter of
all lakes, rivers and other sources of
water supply upon the public lands and
not navigable, shall remain and be held
free for the appropriation and use of the
public for irrigation, mining, and manu-
facturing purposes subject to existing

us a letter dated Silver Beef, Maroh 30th,
digent siok, $192.

The quarterly statements of officers as which says that quite a number of visi being cremated on that Monday night.
Tbe parties sitting around watching the

May l, lan, Defore commencing or con
tinning business after April 30, 1877 G. R. ALEXANDER,

Druggist ans Apethsoary.
tors are coming in from Fioche and Salt body indulged in too much of therequired by law were presented, read and Application should be made at once to
Lake City, and that two mills are on the "ardent, and turned over a lighted l, i, Hallock, Deputy Collector of In.placed on Die.

The offioial bonds of Kobert Logan, candle on tbe shroud, setting it on nre, ternal Revenue, Pioche. Nevada. Seeroad from Northern Utah. Conference
Justice of tbe Peace of Virgin Town burning tbe head and other portions of advertisement in Recosd.will be beld in St. George in a few days.

Tbe "Twelve Apostles" passed throughship, and of Jan. Butler, Justice of tbe the body. Mbs. A. D. Miller, has leased thePeace of Hiko Township, were approved
and ordered to be filed and recorded.

The following taxes were duly levied
Redemption Fcnd. The Board of Lafayette Bestaurant andjLodging-hous- e

Leeds on their way down, not
dressed as wern tbe "Apostles" of old
with sandals and gowns and wading knee
deep through the sandy deserts, none of

and has been busily engaged during theCounty Commissioners met on Mondayfor tbe year 1877: It is hereby ordered past week in giving it a thorough overlast at the office of tbe County Auditor

rights. : Said declaration shall describe
particularly said section of land if sur-

veyed, and if unsurveyed shall describe
the earns as nearly as possible without
a survey. At any time within the period
of three years after filing said declaration
upon making satisfactory proof to the
Begister and Beoeiver of tbe reclama-
tion of said tract of land in the manner
aforesaid, and upon the payment to tbe
Beceiver of the additional sum of one
dollar per aare for a tract of Sand not ex-

ceeding six hundred and forty acres to
any one person, a patent for the same
shall be issued to him; provided, that no

hauling. This establishment will be re.that there be levied, collected and paid for
tbe year A. D. 1377, an ad valorem tax of them Hungry or thirsty; on tbe contrary and opened the bids for the one thous

opened Sunday morning, and all personsand dollars advertised as being in ths

OOH8TAHTLY OI HAND A LABS
KEEPS of ,

Pure Drugs, Medicines

Chemicals, Perfumer, Soaps,

" ....am)....
evil ToUot Ax-tlcl-

ra.."
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

tbey came along in style, riding through
Leeds in seven carriages, drawn byninety cents on each one hundred do I

desiring nice clean beds and an A No,
Redemption Fund. The following award8lars of taxable property in this connty meal will certainly be accommodated byoioooen 8toe it . rney look rat and men. were then made of tbe bids: A. U. Mary calling at the above named house.tor state purposes, including me pro.

ceeds of mines and the proceeds of min np in tbe good,
farmer style, and if their saintly noses do

gold, $36, at 39 cents, $14 04; Geo. T
Gorman, $33, at 39 cents, $13; W. Hop Alps Company. There has beening olaimi, except snob property as is by

law exempt from taxation. It is further kins, $27.90, at 80 oents, $11.16; J. B quite an improvement in ths appear.
not Dene them Dixie wine tells its tale.
Last evening they preached in Tocquer-vill-

After the usual opening, toborus)
person shall be permitted to enter moreJames, $33, at 47 cents, $15.51; Geo ance of tbe mine of this company duringGoldthwaite, $175. at 47 cents, $82.25;

F. W. Clnte, $500, at 49 oents, $245;prayer and tbe blessing of water and
than one tract of land, and not to exceed
six hundred and forty acres, wbiob sball
be in compaot;form.

ordered that there be levied, colleoted
and paid for the year 1877, an ad valorem
tax of forty-fiv- e cents on each one hun-
dred dollars value of all taxable property
in this oounty, which tax shall be known

bread, preaching oommenoed. Tbe Jno. Boeder, $111.60, at 50 oents. $55.
'Apostles claimed that John D. Lee Ito Laorar .Mali

the past week, and as a consequenoe
considerable ore is being extraoted, Tbe
Condor mill has been rnuning steadily
on custom ore for tbe last week, a large
quantity having been taken down by

80; C. F. Pbilson, $200, at 58 oents,
appeared amongst them not in "spirit" $116; C. F. Fhilson, $200. at 60 oentsas toe interest tax. Toe land derived

from this tax shall be applied only to the nui in nesa, and Pegged all lor torsive $120; A. H. Thompson, $389.25, at 65
ness, wbioh, of oourse, could not be tbe cars. A. COHN fc BRO.cents, $253.1)1; A. S. Thompson, $111.25payment of the interest accruing upon

bonds heretofore issued to fund the in granted until Bngbam was consulted

dec. i. Tbat all lands exclusive or
timber lands and mineral lands which
will not, without irrigation, produce
some agricultural crop, shall be deemed
desert lands within the meaning of this
Act, which fact shall be ascertained by
proof of two or more credible witnesses
under oath, whose affidavits sball be filed
in- - the land office in which said tract of

at 67 cents, $75.09. Total, $1,817 in Anotheb Fubnacb. Geo, A. Sprakerbrigbam xoung, on tbe contrary, sorip for $1,000.86 in ooin.debtedness of said Linooln oounty, in
pursuance of sn Act of the Legislature preaohed in St. George last Sunday that has completed his experimental farnaoe

on Lacour street, and will start it to
work y. In case it is a snooess it

Lee s residence and address is now inof the State of Nevada, approved Febru h 11; that Lee did not go to h II on so
Isdus. Fandango. The Indians had a

dance and a good time generally at their
wickiups beyond tbe Hospital on Tuescount of the little spree at Mountainary 1, '1073. An ad valorem tax ot

tbirty-flv- e oents for school purposes. An
Meadows, twenty years sgo, but for tellad valorem tax of one-tent- h of one per

will make quite a revolution in regard to
furnace lining, and will eause to be
placed to work an immense number of
men to supply coal, &o.

Wholesale and Betail Dealers

,.
''''' ,.

IMPORTED AID DOMESTIC.

Oiga.rs suad Tobaca
ud OTHER PIPES

" Perfamory, Crabs mmd Brstkw

ing lies about Brigham and the other day evening last. Numbers of our oiti
Kens were out to see the fun at it pro.

centum on taxable property in tbe town
boys. Jim Wrigbt is here and behavesot rioche for the beneut of tbe l ire ue-

grossed and were well treated. Plenty
parttnent. An ad valorem tax of thirty.

himself about as well as can be ex-

pected. No horses have been misBrd
Life-lik- e Pobtbait. We were shownof whisky was on hand, and when it was

five eents for the payment of tbe out out an Indian was despatched to town.since his last arrival. yesterday by W. E. Griffin a life-lik- e

He returned on tbs double-quic- k withstanding floating wdebtedness of Linooln
oonnty. An ad valorem tax of one dollar crayon portrait ot bis daughter, oopiedBtnEOLASsooTio. In connection with

land may be situated. '
Sec. 3. That this Act shall only ap-

ply to and take effect in ths States of
California, Oregon and Nevada, and the
Territories of Washington, Idaho, Mon-

tana, Utah, Wyoming, - Arizona, New
Mexioo and Dakota, and tbs determina-
tion of what may be oonsidered desert
land shall be subject to the decision and
regulation of the Commissioner of the
General Land Offloe.

Parties who wish to avail themselves
of this law oan ascertain the manner of

prooedure and requirements necessary
by culling at the Land Offioe.

two large bottles filled with "nre-wate- r.
and fifty cents for county purposes. An from a photograph, by Paul Memogo--No officers happening to be present, tbemuch that is frivolous concerning tbe

Indians were quite at home in regard toad valorem tax of one-tent- h of one per
oent. on taxable property in the limits

wena. II is a remarkable picture, tbe ar
tistio work being perfeot in all its details,

new blue glass mania may be cited many
bringing in whisky. Several arrests bave

Etc,
Mfcin street, opposite Xeedow Talloi e

mis-er-.

J. ElSEMlflAi & 10,

and as a work of art refleots much creditof tbe town of Pioohe for the payment instances in which its use hat produced
most astonishing and highly satisfactory on the artist.

been made in Virginia City for the crime
of selling whisky to Indians, and it is
time that our offioers done something in

oi a private watobman. An ad valorem
tax of twenty-fiv- e cents for the current Struck it Bich. Bob Archer, a well
expense fund. regard to tne matter.In accordance with law the Treasurer known former resident of Pioche, is

among tbe prospective millionaires in

results. Dr. Aleck Bander, n

as high authority on tbe science of op-

tics, gives instance of one case in wbioh
a gentleman prematurely deprived of his
hirsute adornment, obtained a luxuriant
growth of glossy black hair by simply

Ektubnkd, D. C. Clark and J. M. ........8TKrjtt,and Auditor of this county presented
statement of the finanoial oondition and "Misther Crawford sent ms hereto getArizona. He is interested in the cele-

brated Peck mine, and a large bodyof
Hanford returned to Fioche on Tuesday
evening last from a trip to Silver Beef,standing of the oonnty, and the same be. a dimmercrat," said Fat. "A what?'

Ing read, and it appearing that the sum exclaimed the astonished shopkeeper.Leeds, Si. George, and other places in rioh ore has just been struck in one of
tbe tunnels. Bob's friends will be glad

of $1,538.12 bad been transferred without A dimmercrat," repeated the Irishman.Utah. They express confidence thatauthority of law from the general ooun to hear of his good fortune. Now, wasu t it a demijohn be sent yoaUarrisbnrg Mining Distriot will bety fund to tbe Judge's salary fond, it is to get?" "And sure, it's fooling withgood one before long. Mr. Clark brought Raymond & Eli. The Baymond &ordered that the same be returned to the me ye are. What s the dinvrenoel Isn twith him some pbotographio views ofAuditor for correction. it all the same thins whether it's a dimEly mill is now running steadily on tail-

ings, ten stamps being employed on ore.

inserting a small piece of blue glass in
tbe crown of his bat and wearing the
aforesaid for tome weeks. Indeed it has
bten for some time asserted by equally
eminent authority that the introduction
of a few panes of blue glass into a sky-
light will enable tbe party or parties
working underneath to soon rejoioe in
the possession ot luxuriant hair in the
plaoe where the hair ought to grow,
without resorting tb inoonvenient and
poisonous bair restoratives.

the Mormon Temple at St George, Utah.The Auditor presented the delinquent

PIOCHE!..... NEVADA.

IMPORTERS
DEATjKRS IN

IRON, STEEL,
MILL and MINING

SUPPLIES, HOSE,
BELTING,

PACKING,

mercrat or a demijohn? It's somethingIt is a magnificent looking building. Thelist of 1876, with tbe statement of the to bold bad whisky anyhow.Conference ot tne Mormon "ApostlesDistriot Attornev of the amount of de
It is doing good word, as the bullion
shipments will sbow. Good ore is being
taken from the mine but there has been

was being neld there lost week.linqaent taxes, with 10 per oent. added, Cohk's Mammoth Clothing and Drycollected by him and paid into tbe Fob the Hot Spbinos. D. A. Fulks, no change in the general workiag.
oounty Treasury. The same being read
is ordered placed on file and the dolin Bullion Fbom Highland. The small

Goods Emporium, at tbe old stand on
Main street, opposite Meadow Valley
street, has again opened with a new and

Treasurer of Finooln county, left Pioche
on last Tuesday's Hamilton: stage for theYouno Men's Social. They YouLgquem imt to be immediately returned furnace at Highland has started again,

Men's Social party on Monday eveningthe Auditor and by him to the District Hot Springs, Arkansas. He is in hopes the result being that 48 bars were
brough to Boeder's store from it on

well selected stock ot goods pertaining to
a first-clas- s establishments Everythingthat the medioal qualities of tho-- e waterslast at Brown's Ball was a decided sue.auornev, taking the receipt therefore.

Tbe Board thtm adinnrned. win restore mm to bis acoustomed health Thursday and 53 bars yesterday. Itocbs in regard to the attendance, althongb Dick Bourne, the Deputy, will attend toThe Board of County Commissioner!
new, nobby and styliBh. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. Call at the
old stand, where goods ars sold at bot

works well and there is every prospect
of a continuation.

such an unpleasant evening. The mem.
bers of tbe Club bad provided a rooka"iu sn iniormal meeting on last Thurs all business oonneoted with the Treas-

urer's office, and Alex. Thompson hasday afternoon, tbeir object being to can.

Use Pipe and Pitting, Paints.,
Oils tad Naval atone.

Agricultural Implements
STOTWS, CROCKERY, OUAKft-WAR- E,

aad DOCSB FTJRN- -
, isHime eoois.

MannXactonrs of
Copper, Tut and Sheet-Iro- a War, thsnbsn

tom prices. membt (John,School Matters. The Trustees otway, in which lady and gentleman guests
were conveyed to tbe Hall, thus saving charge of all other business matters for Main st. opposite Meadow Valley st.

Best brands of Tobaooo and cigars at
D. A. Fulks during his absence. Pioche Sohool Distriot last week acceptedthem from a disagreeable tramp through

vase tbe matter of transferring funds
from the General Connty Fund to the
Judge's Salary Fuod, No decision was
arrived at. Tbey will probably meet on
Monday next and decide the matter.

tbe mud. Dancing was kept up until the resignation of J. If. Hailorano asOn a Tbamf. Tom Lane, Tom Smith Fonjade's. tlteacher of the Grammar School. N. M.nearly three o'clock, and all retired well and J. P. Curtis, all Deputy U. S. Mar Fbesh Garden Sesds at G. B. AlexanMiller succeeds to the position madepleased with tbe evening's pleasure shals for the Stats of Nevadl, left Pioobe der's Drag Store., .vacant, and Miss Andrews will takeSCHOOL BOOKS. In Town. W. H. Dolman, a former Monday last for the lower portion of charge of the Primary Department.
resident of Pioche. but latterly of Call

AM ROW PW1PAKEI) TO 00WEtract for Air Pipe, Blowers, Faiaiia
Pipe, Lift Pub pi, era., ot any nqaired slae assl
weight.

Cheese. Fresh White Rivsr oheese
net reoeived at T. O. Fonjade's,Accidentally. Sbot. We learn by thetbe county, it is supposed. Although no

one but themselves know the object of
their journey, many suppose that they

fornia, arrived here on Wednesday last.
stage that arrived from Silver Beef on

Thursday night that Jim Leffingwell
Be stopped on his way here in Carson Also Aceotafor Ui Oalebtetaa VMk's Passatare in pursuit of Higbee and Height, who

are oonoerned in the Mountain MeadowsCity as a witness in tbe oase of Barnes Cook Stovaa.

8. P. Kelly, State Superintendent of
Publio Instruction, has sent us tbe fol-

lowing circular iu regard to to the re-

duction of prices lately made in sohool
books:

Chicaoo, March 5, "1877.
Hon. 8. P.Kelly, Carson City Nev.:

"Uear Sir: I am instructed bv Messrs.

et al. vs. the California Mining Company, sbot himself in tbe foot whilst oarelessly
handling a pistol. Tbe affair occurredMassacre. H.B.Marr, Jm., 9, H. Flam,Mr. Dolman was Mining Beoorder in the IBasnunento. noons.tbe evening before the stage loft.Notice to Cbkditobs. Wm. Fearoe,early days of Storey oounty.

"Dok't." Don't go fooling aroundadministrator of the estate of Wm. Law.Have .Quit. The chloriders in the MOTT, FISH & CO.,with other men's wives. Tbeir "brutery, deoeased, give notice to-d- to theBaymond & Ely mine quit work on Satooribner, Armstrong fc Co. to announce
1 too. that they have just made a re urday, the 31st inst., the time in wbioh of a husband" is liable to shoot you at

any time daring an sttaok of "temporary
oreditors of and all persons having olaims
against the said deoeased, to exhibit Meadow Valley sjl.daction in the retail prioes ot Sheldon' thev were allowed to obloride having ex.

insanity," and then yoa can t bang mmthem, with the necessary vouohcrs, with
pired. Most of tbem have been busily in ten months after this first publication,

J. N. CUETIS,
(Booosssor to Booae A Dounaa)

FREE CORRAL,
Umvtmr Mala SC. Plaafca,

Wholesale ana Beteil
Pealet is .

HAT, GR All? and
UTAH FLOUXI.

i BoUAfUrt la Pioohe tat

A lkttisb was reoeived at the Beoobsengaged snipping ineir ore oy uin, u PIOCHE - NEVADA.

IMPORTERS
to the said administrator st tbe law of.

B. B. to the Condor mill daring the past offioe signed "X. Y. Z." As the writerfloe of Bishop & Sabin at Pioche.
week. ot it did not sign his own name as au

Held fob Postage. Three letters, ad thority for what was oontained in tbeBullion Comino In. Eleven bars of
dressed to the following parties, to wit
Mrs. Julia Henrick. South Bend. Indibullion were delivered at Wells, Fargo & letter, of oourse we oan not publish it.

Bullion Shipped. Wells, Fargo

And Dealers in

HARDWARE,
MILL AND IfflrafS SUPPLIES,

", as ioiiows:
She don't Primer 18 oents.
Bbe don's First Beader 22 cents.

be don's Second Beador 45 cents.
8be don't Third Beader 63 cents.
HWon't Fourth Beader 90 oents.

don't Fifth Beader. . ..$1.12
Bbeldon', Primary Speller 22 oents.

"ore, truly, O. S. Cook.

p Das. The Baymond & Ely mine
4 mill and the Alps mint and mills

AnrVsl 'nPloTe oo Thnrtday last,
5th, the full amount due them tor

wvioes for the month of Maroh. 1877.

ana; Mr. Frank Gainnias, Terre Haute,
Indiana; and J. D. Williams, Milford,

Co.'a offioe on Wednesday last from the
Baymond & Ely mill, it being brought to
Pioche by the N. 0. B. 11. This is pretty
good work for nine days' ran and com

Co. shipped during the past week bul
lion to ths amount of $19,210.71Utah, are beld at the Pioohe postoffice
it being the produot of the Baymond Hefor want of prepayment of postage. M Brother Taici aU Emences to make things look like old
Ely and Alps mills. Blacksmith's

Iron and
Hardware.
SteeU .

Leeds Bullion. Eight bars of bultimes.
lion oams in from the Lead Company' Lettebs from San Francisco state that

real estate in that city is now lower thanNevada Ckntbai, Bajaboad. Two lick Brftx E!t
Wacom mrnusv

mill daring the past week, valued at
trips were made on this road during the ait has been before in fifteen years,$8,617.41.

in Very ti0h " WM ,,r00k
! & Ely mint daring the Fob the Black Hills. Several miners Full assortment of groceries snd pro-

visions at T. O. Fonjade's, Meadow Vol--
past week to the Condor mill and

Eighteen oars, or ninety tons
of ore, were conveyed by it to tb two
mill. Another trip will be mad

Andbay fitted op and left Pioohe for ths Tinware.
Itea-t- f saplMrley street. "U.T going, ove, thr.. hundred dollars. Black Hills during tne past wees.


